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At Soleda.d Prison,
inruates discoaq the

homely

healing pouu of art
By Hunter Drohojowska
Photographs by Michael Edwards

oledad is a town of over {,S00 prisoners
and 1,500 Jailers - the inlamous North-
ern California home ol Sirhan Sirhan,
Dan White and Juan Coroua. Euphe
mistically called the "Correctional
Training Facility" (CTF), the pale,

prisoD staods orr 080 acres of farmland, a
monument to the penal architecture ol the lgdos..
This forbidding place is where Dick Crispo, civil
service artist, comes to work every day.

His job? To make artists out of murderers and
thieves; to rehabilitate convlcts through the
power of paint. He fhds inmates with talent,
trains them, and they in turn become instructors.

Ttle itrmateinstructors then teach art clases
to their peers, design i$titutional graphics and
create murals for surroundhg commuDities.

The convicts bave completed a number of
projects under the guidance of Crispo, including
pubuc murals in the neigtrboring tow[s ol
Gonzales, Seaside and Monterey, as well as a
quarter-milelong mural depietiDg "America on
the Outside," painted oD the iDside of Cf,F,s
cenual unit.

A berded, avuncular man of 88, Crispo has
provided the impetus to the Arts-in{orrections
program since its introduction at Soledad in lgg0.
He wears his faith symbolically, on an itrmat+
crafted belt buckle bearing the program,s
acronl m, AIC.

ODe ol the program's aims is to train the men
to b€ proficient in commercial art. ,,If you can
get a guy to develop his skills and go iDto a
vocatioBal program, at least when he gets out,
he'll have some trade besides cracking a safe,"
sars Crispo.

- The art program also helps iDmates stay out
of trouble and relieves the built-in tension of a
prisoD overpopulated by some 1,800 men. Creat-
ing a work of art seems to give the inmates
enhanced seDses of self+steem and purpose. ..We
stress art not as a hobby, but as a way of lile and
a way of thinkiDg," says Crispo.

Each of Calilorda's 12 correctioDal irlstitu-
tions has an Arts-Itr{orrectiotrs program, though
oDly six are run by lulltime artist/facilitatori
like Crispo. The programs focus on more than
the visual arts. Itrmates also study performing
arts, crafts, creadve writing, poetry and media
arts. The total cost statewide is $400,000, only a
fraction of the DepartmeDt of Corrections,
budget of 9425 million. Ohe program also
attracts outside funding aod graDts.)

Nonetheless, the program does not always
meet with wholehearted approval. why, a
Continuod on Page 0

rury1.ltopiouslz is a Ias Angebs lree-l<rco
specializing in at.

cou AmlJ5ns

Andrew Granger

Age:23.
Crime: Murder.
Senlrnce: Life wlthout pGsibility of parole, plul 2 years.
Time Serve& I ye{r, 6 EoDths.

"I like abstract but I ca! also do realism when I
want to. Some of the things we,ve dotre itr class
include patterns used for fabrics and these travel
postgrs. The one I did is of Hong Kong. Ihese were
really fun; you can't put it auy oiher way, because it
gave everybody the ioceDuve to thhk about a Dlace.
It sort ol morally brightetred up the unit because we
were. alloriled to hallg them in dilferent places _
not just ilr t]e art class but back by th-e offices

where the stafl sits. lt sort of took us out of the
prisou environment lor a little while, to thhk about
somethiDg other thatr doinE time.

"I did some art before l-came here. My father
was.a paitrter. Quite frankly, when I came iir here, I
couldtr't draw two straight lioes with a ruler. But
I'm proud of myseu and the work that I do. I,ve
been here so long, I was nominated to be the
cab-itre.t keeper and keep track of all the pencils and
stuff like that. I try to ration out the mlaterials we
have because we're on a very, very tight budget.

"I like the abstract and I guess i,m aa abstrict
persotr. I se€ desigtrs and colors that other people
don't see. And I see beaury in a lot of thinjs tf,at
other people don't see - such as chairs ana stull
that literally just passes other people by. By .other
people,' I mean people who aren't into art""
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taxpayer might wonder, should murderers and
thieves be afforded such frills?

Bill Cleveland, director of Arts-itr{orrections
at the Department of corrections in sacramento,
says, "lf I were to play devil's advocate, I,d say
these people were in there to be punished. Thi?
problem is that about 98 or 99 percent of the
prisoners come back to the community - 16,989
inmates were released in 1982. As of January
19&3, we had 30,958 still in correctional iDstitu-
tions. We should help these people come back
with their heads on straight - with respect for
people and property and themselves."

Crispo admits that his program doesn't always

Soledad ari prog;;;;;t D-ack crispo stands
in tront ol inmare"painted mural in Goniales, a

provide the ideal solution - but it can hardlv
hurt. ''l don't warrt to give the wrong impressiori.
There's no-magical auswer here, bu1 I irlgnt Ue
able to help. It may be that art is part 6f the
questioD and part of the atrswer, 6ut I know
lhqe gyys are doing ir, atrd when they're doing
rt. ttrey're trot doiilg other stuff. And the othe;stuff is what makes big problems for the
institution."

The number of participaots in Crispo,s art
program can range from the tens to the
hundreds - from "guys who can't write their
o*n.name" to "guys who are college material.',

No one forgets that the program is conducted
m a pr6on, not aD art school. Materials are
restricted. No flammables like turpenthe are
p€rmitted, siace they could producri bombs; no
etching tools, which can be used for tattooing;
and.lately, no masking tape. John Hinckley Ji.
used the stuff to plug the locks on his dooiand
attempt suicide. Crispo also carries five sets of
he1s, a whistle and an alarm box. If his office
phone is oIf the hook for 30 seconds, an alarm
sounds. The officer who used to stand outside his
classroom door was stabbed six times in the chest
in an i[cident unrelated to the program.
. Clearly, teachhg art to prisoners is Dot a

choice many artists would make. .,It,s a demand-
ing job," admits Crispo. ',yet it's an art form in
itself just keeping it going in there. t like
bridgi.og the gap between art and life. That's
what I like about the mural work - it's like
weaving a tapestry between the two.,,

This philosophy sustai.ns his commitmeot and
his aspirations for the iomates. ,"fhey have
creative minds, a lot of them,,,Crispo coicludes.
'You take that creativity and tuin it around,
from the tregative to the positive. That's not a lot,
but that's aU they really need to do. Some oi
them are maybe too creative and maybe that,s
how they got here.', I

Age: 2?.
Crimes Repe, Asssolt with irteDt.
S€ntetrcc: I years, { Eotrtbs.
Time Served;2 years, 8 months.

"I basically like to paint auimals,.
like lions ard tigers. I really get off
on that. I like sceDery, too. I've done
couple of murals, but that was back
in Georgia. I've been hvolved in art l

quite some time now - maybe 12 or
13 years. I really enjoy this program.
It gives you a chaEce to relax
basically, to keep you out of troubl;, :

too.
"I think they should exteld the j

program because a lot of peoDle
here would like to be involied'in ;

somethhg construetive. I feet art-:
work is construcuve. The program;
gives you a chaDce to relax and get i
away from all the other riffralt. l
You don't get hassled; you do this at iyour leisure. It's emotional work, j
and you're tryiDg to do your best,
you kDow. You put forth your best
effort. I feel like I've got this little
talent and I should make it better.,,

Grafton Hudson

James Arch
Age: 36.
Ciimes: ttseott, r.pe vlth forc! or
violelc.e,
Setrtence: I yerrs.
Time Served: I year, 2 mooths.

"For me, I walt art to be a trade.
I'm 36 years old. People on the strget
my age have their homes, their cirs,
they're set itr Me. For me to go out
after being in prison for X amount
of years, I can't comp€te witi them
in their jobs, so I'ri usirg this to
leartr a trade that I catr carry on in
my older yeafs. I leel I'm developing
a skill that's goiDg to compensata loi
the security that other people have
got itr theif pension, iDsurauce aud
o16s1 things. t don,t have those i
pensions or insurance policies bei
cause of prison. I klow it,s verv i
greedy, but that's what it is. f;i
Iookhg for sohethirg to take out of Ihere. i

"You've got peopte who sit in I
prison, do menial latror, push a i
broom for five hours, and when he i
g_oes to the s$eet, he fuas aelhing.{
He's wasted X amourt of years. I've i
developed for X amoutrt years. I'm,
serving time but I'm taki.Dg advan.l
tage of the time. ADd too maav i
prisoners don't have tlat opportun'- j
ity. There shou.ld be more trade I
opporthnities iu prison. Because i
yg^ulliTe hele.rs w-asted. II you can !

8et mto an art program, you catr I

take somerhing out of prisbn with iyou. Something beautiful, some i
thing l'm giving somebody.', I
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Douglas Bue
Age: 25.
Crioe: llturder.
S€Dterce: 15 yesrs to lif€.
Time Serued: I year, 7 moDths.

"l just make compositiotrs out of dilferent
paintings and put it together usi-og my own
colors and i.magination. I've been worklng for
nine months. i like doiDg it a lot. I spend a lot of
time oD it. and it's something I'd like to do in the
f uture and learn to make moDey oD iL I'd rather

te out there and sketch from Dature, actually
see what I'm painting. Here I have to paint from
pictures or what I remember, wbich is very
hard - you know, to paitrt something you're
not there with. It's hard but it's also something
that makes you pleased with yourself. It takes
me out of tbis place a little bit. It's a way of
escaping - depending on how much time you
have, or family problems, or things like that.
Every once in a shile, I'll take an item off my
desk and paint it, somelhrng Iike that. But I like
country scenes. I have Do desire to paint other
inmates or a[ythi.og lite that."

Frank Lapa

A8e: 51.
Crire: [turder.
S€Dteocq Life.
Time Sened: { yea$, 7 Eorths.

"l Iike absract, and one of the reasons is I
caD do it on my own. We cao't walk into a field
and piDt. It's eveD harder getting to other
artists. I subscribe to all the oational art
magazines - Artnews, AmericaB Artist, Archi-
tectural Digest. Getting these helps us figure
out what other artists are doing. I get
Arcbitectural Digest, in particular, because I
watrt to see what paintings are hanging on the
walls itr America. I want to se€ what people are
buying. It keeps me h touch with reauty. I like
working with shapes I don't have to copy.

"With landscapes or seascapes, you ean only
see what other artists are doing, eveo when you
change the composition. It's not like being there
at the ocean. That's why I lite abstract. I'm
interested in pure form and pure color.

"I'm so absorbed in paintilg that time just
flies. Ten hours is just beauriful. I work i.D my
cell and 1 work iJlte hours a week as ai
instructor. I've been painting a long time, but
nothing good. Everything that I've done that
has been anything worthwhile has come out in
prison because I have the coDcentration here
and I have the time. I went to art scbool. I took
architectural drafting and mechadcal drawing.
There's a lot of junk in the art magaziDes today.

I have so much respect for the classic abstract
theorists like Chagau, Dali and Picasso between
1921 and 1935. But there is a lot ol emphasis on
realism today."

Rocky Horeno
Age: 3{.
Crime: Burglary.
Senteoee: 5 years.
Time Served: I year, 6 montls.

"I lind that the art program is a good release for ihe
guys wheD they don't have anywhere else to go in the
institution. Art, to me, is a growing thiug, so l'm continually
learning. But I get a lot of satisfaction lrom seeing other
guys express themselves, so I get a lot of satisfaction from
teaching.

"I've trever had any formal schooling in art. And yet, I've
been gifted. I pick it up real fast. So the men caD see me on
their level, and I'm learning as they're learning. I tell them
that there isn't atry one specific way of doing art. The rules
that do exist are there to be broken. When you get ready to
break them, you understand what you're doing. I do my own
style, which some people have labeled 'subconscious
renderings.' That's what I like most, but I can render
landscapes or portraiture. When I did this mural i[ the
shower, I called it 'Improvlng on Nature.' It's a waterfall ilr
the oceatr -.- which is unheard ol - but it looks all right."
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